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Defeat by Pittsburgh, Mitchell's Club Had Won
Bridge Western Clubs of Circuit Will Follow New York Yan- -

kces. Who Arc in for Three-Da- yBe atoGames in a Row Giants Likely
Stand Shihc ParkWest I

Overtaken While in the

JNew York Giants took time In their mad career misiu

tthing-- In West that Would sreatlj disturb them. Th" mi
",Xtw York hae Hlndenburc Idea of only eelni; what thev

do and hot pauMn to an attention lo what of

Is doing. So It may be with Giants
iltrifllng tact that Chicago Cubs had won nine sames In a row
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were stopped by nttVburRh Pirates jesterday may hnve paused

heads of the Giants ai a mere accident. But theli victories wctr

ins accidents, as the Giants will ery Jkely ee vvhe-- .i the rmkn

tour of the West.
(Cubs are all set for the Giants, ami In plt- - of tlie aforesaid

hy suffered jetterday and the C.lantiV vlctorv ovet the llo-to- n

e Cubs are very close on the heels of McGravv' men, and It Is

bable that the Westerners will pais the leaRue lenders niter th

sve left the City of Breezes.
planned her seasdh with the Idea that the Giants would be

that would have to be beaten If another flair was to be vvon for
The setback of losing Alexander Is somewhat of u hard blow and

,tfeat Klllefer yesterday was called to take his examination for the

ith the Cubs much weaker than they had counted upon in Inn
e time they still hae a lot of baseball strength, 11s theit

1ea In a row indicate
iTrecord made by the Cubs In their nine straight wins follows:

April 24 Chicago 2 St Louis 0

April 25 Chicago 3 St Louis 2

April 2 Chicago 3 SI 2

April 27 Chicago 3 St. Louis 4

April 28, 23, 30 games with Pirates postpolcd
May 1 Chicago Ii Pittsburgh 3

May 2 Chicago 12 Cincinnati S

May 3 Chicago 9 Cincinnati V

May 4 Chicago 1 Cincinnati fi

May 5 Chicago 3 St Louis u

Time for Scouts lo Show Somctliinp
8 for major league baseball clubs are any good, this is the tim"

Idem to show something. In the past many rlubs haw had scouts
llttle besides draw a salary and compose expense account. In

years the minors hae teemed ulth excellent material and the
.of major league managers had so many friends among the minor

and players that they really had little need of scouts, nlthougli
burdens kept the owners of hall clubs full of more or

P"iinclal burden of which nan that no club could be successful
scout or so, only they did not mention the overpaid pirt

Uncle Sam has decided to use a few baseball plajers In bis con
Willie Hohenzollern, not only have the ranks of classes of clubs

Icted, but literally scores of leagues have had to thut clown for the
Of the war at least. This means that majcr-lcagu- e talent during

MM few years is going to be exceedingly hard to gel. llaseball plav-B- a

all other athletes, are best between the of tuentv-on- c and
MM, the draft limits. If this were not the rase, Congress would

jfcoaen other age limits between which men are phvslrally the most (It.

Kir the problem of the major leagues will be to sort fjtit material
Mm comparatively few men who are exempt and who at the sam

aoie io pui up ine uninu oi uaseuan necessary 10 maintain Ino
idard of the national pastime.
process will have tp be done largely by scouts The scout who Is

f produce now Is the man who will make the money and the reputa- -
Abla scouts will be In greater demand than able ball placers, and

iljr the days of the loafing scout will come to a rlos because if
not produce their rivals are going to get the material th.it they

have rotten.

Ping Bodie Will Be Factor in Scries
KJfBODlE'S work with the stick Is going to be a big factot In the
iailetlcs-Yankee- s series So far Ping has not hit safelv as often as
M work at the spring training camp indica.ed However, he has been
Er'the ball solidly, and a good deal of his fa. lure may be attributed
9- - t L....9 k,.nl. Tlmn nftAV ! t. .. ..

'WfH'snuwn uu utunn ,...v iiiui- - nr-- M.is come up and crdCKed
",quarely on the nose, only to have It sail falrlj into the hands

elder.
"rove that Uodle's batting ee is not on the wane bill that he
it a partial victim of tough luck, ne nas struck out fewer times

member of Hugglns's club. This, coupled with the fact that he
'the aeason well, leads New York followers to believe that he will vet
through and make a great noise as a clouter berore the American

any rate. Ping's work will be watched exceedingly close here. The
t to see Just what the former White c outfielder tun

rule, a plaer working ugalnst former clubmates shines with a
ir or flzzlei miserably. '

lie can manage to come oacn wim ms Halting In the piesent
Mackmen will have a time tuklns two oul of three On the

If Plpg slumps they have a great chance to take the series.
tttlng a lot of confidence for their clashes with the western clubs

next two weeks.

Lxpectea L.ouegiuie livo-iuil- e rnr ' enn
--- J.

,. Hpeeuiiojs cam" back
irveiy prwuiticu ij ,i,,,7 uoi.. ui,a mm vAperis wno witnessed
ual relay carnival of the University of Pennsylvania that there

no records broken In the Intercollegiate track and Held champion
yar But such may not he the case. Judging by the per- -
of the college atnietes last eauiruay.

s'dual meet between Cornell and the Massachusetts Institute of
Captain Dresser, of Cornell, ran the two-mil- e event In the

y fast lime ot nine minutes anu iweniy-iw- u seronus inis
than the IntercolieglUe record of nine minutes twenty-thre- e

hi seconds, made John 8. Hoffmlre, of Cornell, at Cam- -
'May SO, ISM, and only four and one fifth slower than

record ot I. a. uerna, oi corneu.
kley haa developed another powerful and learn

It experienced little difficulty in winning tne meet, land.
than ten drat. Mayer won the quarter-mil- e in nfty-on- e and
nds nd'the half-mil- e In one minute rtfty nine and two-flfth- s

lie Maynard won the mile by more than 100 jards In the time
utea thirty and one fifth seconds

rdt Leader Among Pitchers in Collegiate Ranks
''BERNHARDT, who checked In with his third victory of the

jlTior Pennsylvania against. Columbia on Ktraw Hat Day Sat- -

Bdoubtedly one of the best twiners in co.iegiate ranns, anu
, appearances la the best, although he did not snow to great

L,jjainat the Mornlngaide lleignts comoinauon on naiuruay.
d, a good curve ball ana control, tnrec essentials a win

t wirier beat Johnny Ogden, of fiwarthmore, ,n fouiteen in- -
7 opening aama of the seaion on Franklin Field and he
Utranea in that game. Instead of getting weaker he became

tfce fame progressed and waa putting more on the old horse- -

fetfrteemh than be waa in tne nrst. ins next triumph was
U.l.a fmm .ABM . tVnr-..e.- . tl.Pnh.rae uaa hitQf ISHilia SI Vww . . """" .v. ,...., --.no ,,,v

Columbia, game than in any other engagement In the college
Visnul tor eleven aolld blows, but It is said that he was
New Yorkers, tor Penn had a sate lead.

hi not oaly a bear on the defense but he la also of great
H can an ine Dau as wen as ie ran pitcn u, ana
However,' there is only one thing that Sir Walter

Ltfcat la run. Once In action he goes 'airly well, but
Httt retards, him. When starting for first, he goes
sVeHartlea 'that are In evidence, when Fred Luderus

ar Umi, talM;a.
rT "." rr.iar m w ? -Mmnjump info ine Dmeugn

r;aA--- Billy, Mlake rvaatsWUcs blm In the
4UvMM aa;eacea;ism, to a battle with

la'tN.wWM'wlvy ruiW'4l , around
- "s " s' tt Tr 5
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HALF ASLEEP
ArJO Three
Fourth s
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I onl nnel frimi Piin Oni
plnglcd orlne Whiltert IlurriH find
llnlko IIokb out It'idrlRiif to llolK.
two runs, four hits no errors

Kauff ualkxl Hincroft fumbt r '
Burns s grounclfil thin thr wild t
sirond, Kauff golrg to third fi llurn- -
stole serond Zlm Ktruck nut ll was

'put out of tlif gain Ibidrlgrui wnl
to third and Voung to Miond llnd

iilguc--z out, llancroft I" l.udeni", K mff
FrorlriK and Hums :oit)g tr third

'

Kletchfr filed to l.udetus Onp run in.
hltr two errors

HI TU ISMM.
Harcrnft fanned Mii.alllein Kit an

lllllelil hit Stuck fotte, Mcfl.illlg ill
Fletcher to VimtiK Stork out xir.iltriK
Mcl'irtv tu l'letther No runs (,ne hit
no errors

lifdke sTfe on McOafhean error Mi

"'arl hit b nltrliul hill Harries nnrl
died Stock to .McCaingan oung d

to center prutlng Holke and Mr.
rarty Kauff fcttigltd pending Young to
third I in Mtusils wild thiow Vounu
Ft ored and Kauff wot In third fj
Hums fouled to l.uderui v llhnlt r,ut
Stock to Iuileru Thicc un. two lilt
two errors

TFIRER JKRSKY BOXIXC
CLLBS RKCEfVU PKRMIT?

Trentnn. l Miv 7 The New y

athletic commission at a inteling
at the State lloue todav granted per-

mits to the Penngiove Athletic flub of
ltnBrove Troxltr Institute nf S'ewark

ind the i:ajtern AlhletiL Club of Long
' Hranch for the conducting nf bovine;

bouts under the llurltv laif 11 lsed at
the last cession of the Legislature

Frank O llrlen referee .it the (ilMmila
Mhletlc Club Philadelphia and John
Kckhaiclt, also of that cltv wire named
as referees tor future bouts Inniel
stmeldler of Atlantic "tj was named
aa Inspector

PEXN CHARTER NET MEN
JUST NOSK ba.ance

dose ranlj
Penn Charter nearlv m i its

the courts veatenlav when tin tietnifii
of West Philadelphia High School visited
Quern and weie birelv repulsed
1 to :

Pennock and March won the first two

er to arean accord,'"''' " r r

.1 .. i... .. .Mi, -- .. . . "i""

by
seconds

to

"

. i

n

Then the
winning

th' next pilr thiough some epeclall
brilliant p!u

In the match, which was between
.Mcintosh of West Philadelphia and
Wilson, of Penn t'hirter the honors for
Ihe clay were In th borne team's
favor Wilson winning after n hard strug-
gle, the set going twentj games
and the match consuming two hours and
thirty ininutesr Summatles

Singles Pennock (P C ) el.flMted Veinn.
elorer l I') - '! Wilson (! I" ) 'le
fratnl Vlrlntolh (VV P ) M I tl-'- l
trcli IP C ) defeated Walsnn IW P I

eM 2 lirsmmel (VV P defeated Miller
IP b 11 a 3 n 3

Dounlea llavla anl fbfe (VV P I

Jaroba and Tallur IP t I J 'i 10

MARRIED PAIRS TO PLY
IN TENNIS TOURNAMENT

lork. May 7 A championship
mixed doubles tournament for husbands
and wives will be plaed on the courts of
the New York Tennis Club beginning
June 11. under the ellrectln of the
United States National I.awn Tnnls As-

sociation. Mrs May Sutton Uundj, of
1.08 Angeles: Mrs Marshall McLean of
New York , Mrs. George W Wightman.

'of Uostoi: Kdward Itaimond, of
New York, other former national

I champions, pilred their husbands
'stand as ellglbles Kngland has held a

nf this kind for manv
vears To conform to the Cngllsh cus-
tom the American tournament Is to be
designated as a national championship
next year.

WOULD HOLD BIG ROUT
INSIDE THE YALE BOWL

I New Haven, Conn.. May 7. -- An offer
for the less Wlllard-Kre- d Pillion box

I Ing match to be held In (Vnp-ti- it nai
made yesterday by J. P, Mulvlhlll, a
boxing promoter, to Colonel J. C. Miller.
The Offer Is 1100,000 In Liberty Honda,
of which 176,000 woubl go to the winner
and t25.000 to the loser, ! a twenty-roun- d

go to a decision
Ah a place for the contest, Mr, Mul-

vlhlll would try to get the Yale bowl
donated, giving (10.000 In cash to the
Hed Cross or any other specified organi-
zation In lieu of rental.

Should Yale bowl not. be available,
other places for the bout are in .view.

CADDOCK WINS FROM
HUSSANE ON THE MAT

Kaaaaa City, Me May 7. Sergeant
veaaocMK. ijiiiis biiaimrfj-- .RmlAa haAWWlTttf- i ii
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-- AMD AT 3. AM.' LITTLE
PATOOTlE .DECIDES
lo CLUMBER AsJt) You

C.M .SrJevK "BACK

T"BeD"
MMr-
jmr'

l i i t? i . fSffllmi . Mt.
i

Hi a '

,,

ell in

l. 0.

Nv Jlr
an cuHlent
bum in t ink waili s Into

action plowing throuch Jahs
and rlnlil books and taking ill the cut
ting blows the could fire Ills
wa Ibis was tieorge I'lnnej the Hal.
tlmorn K ci king In his slrzllng slugfest
with 1'rniikle r.illiliun of lliouklvn In

the mun at the last
night Cieorgc was in n le reiving mood
hut at the same time h was far from

light- - with hl uppl ot
balldd out sui ll a tevero

body lacing to the clllren f

that he e lined the verdict foi the eight-

een minutes of action
looki el like n woilel beater

and more for twei rounds but from near
the. cloving minutes of the third session
until the. finish he trlcel to outslug f'hiney i n
rtl I I'JM- - I.lllKC nin, it.i inniihv n, mo-

llis almost resulted In the' finish of the
Hrnoklvn bittlei Krnnkle was there
with the lefts to the nos and the sliort
rights to the mouth anel chin but lie was
not there when it ame to Mopping the
direct Chinej flre to the body

Tlioe Itib IUa-le- ri

c'hanev was mide to look bid often
when ids swings mls(d b vards and
lards liven vi'heii mfssing by the
wiliest of margins, lallahin failed to
step In and cross an thing that resem- -

il.l.il j M.iltmi liu re- -
gained his and found himself

upon Ills pre h failed to

final

decided

fiml

Mrs.
nnd

with

and

AMiial rtn 'Urn llo--- a i uui limn iiiitni wi
smashes ,.,,,1 il..,.,tlmr tttrblM.

niiueiai
ee

bodj
which feu ml the shiflv Cillilutn to
clinch

It was the kind of flxM thai pleased -
be -

was moving combatant niinev al-
ways was moving after bis man and Ins

was siitlleleut to keep il
lihan on the Jump all the time Chain y
was sttlsfied to let lallahin plant a
few 'cutters to the faee Just to get
Inside the N'ew orker s guard and
once time he nevei broke awa until he
hail in.iu n minders of the

If had been content Just to
Jab hook and get awav he
would have won in a walk Hut as we
werent in there the attack we
inut give the battle as we saw It Cal-lah-

made Oeorge look like .i second
rater when he merely Jabbed and got
away, but the moment he started to slug
he was beaten

Chance keut his left glove cloe to his
Jaw most of Ihe lime and It usuallv re-

quired four or five quick blows to bring
down the Chanev. defense low enough to
connect with a incli that hurt. Cleorge
Is not the best defensive battler in ine
world, for this was shown very clearly
In the with Johnny Dundee,
but If any of the clever b'.es decide to
slug with the George It

proves fatal, For two rounds
showed hl class, but after that he

proved he was far from a great ring
general

How Kama t
Rocky Kansas, hut a clever

bov. Chane In the same ring
last fall, but he dldn t step in and fight
the slugger lie used nothing
hut a mlne-ln- e right crr.s to the face
and slwavs kep moving to Ihe right of
Chaney, These tactics the

fieorge and Kansas won easily.
found cnenev se sort a

mark for his right cross that he.

ability and started to mix 11. This was
exactly what tieorge wished and the last
four rounds founJ like
a'real fighter.

Is far
to Kansas, but the tactics he

Chaney, who should have
easier, show thet has much to
learn before being rated with the top.

lie Is a good fighter but not
a ring

Win
Tuio classv

In the with Battling Leon-ar- d

and Joe Mendell the
This bout action

every minute of the wim
T..rH Urn winner. was In

corner and had bis man using
jnai, K.wg w vj

i- - -

'Ek-

Id

of

fllllll , V C.rnrr-- flniie ilr.
feiteil I rankle C till ill III. ItHttliiiR I eon-n-

went freitei le,e Vlendell. Ilamir trn.huem frimi slsip Vlnrrl.. Jnlinnt IliifT losttu I raiil'e Willi cm., .lark Nelson
for (lonelle Url.li. Inst la Frunkle

I Pnr.
I'l Vlne.re. or Mem.,1,1..

oiitlaixeei anel outinit.r-iec- r llilie Ulmler
In ii bout, Jnr. Ilnrmiiii

elerl.lnn otrr Joe Vlrnelo after tree
rniinil., Itiiltlmore llnmlrr tlecl--- I

in oier lime i.ter.

IT A p.

(rEE.Llro'lJc. .,

1,1 WiV HfD.SXM
TTUfllJ i :sv
"l-l- w Vvi 7Tv

M"x--mr-- fMii ,,.,

M'WHUmmii
iXnS CHANEY'S SLASHING BODY

PUNCHES SUFFICIENT TO
BEAT FRANKIE CALLAHAN

icw Yorker Boxes Earlv
Science and Fallu Before

(.ROI.N

Rih Koaster.--'

dernuntrniinn

"iiposlng

opposition

attrn'tlon (Hvinpla

llrookl)n

Callahan

OUT SI'EEDBOVS

iKressiveness

deposited
exchange

Callahan Outgeneraled
Callahan

doubtless

directing

engagement

slugging gen-

erally Cal-

lahan

Succeedeel
anything

trounced

Baltimore

confused

Callahan
doubt-

less, underestimated fjeorge's punching

Chaney battling

Callahanc admittedly superior
employed

against proved
Callahsn

notchers
general.

nattling Leonard
bantamweight performed

semlwlnd-up- ,

supplying fire-

works. represented
eignteen,

"Scoodles"
Mendell'
hUWt..own

OH-h-h- -

Koumiss, hut Forgets
King's

cning Ledger Decision!,
Ring Bouts Last A'gii

plnrh-liltli-

IIW.TIMCIIII.

twehr-rotin- il

AlN'T

binning pare He was alwa on the
move, shooting lefts to the bodj and
connecting with straight rights to the
head Mendell s best was a left to the
mouth and a right cross to the fare This
was a high-clas- s exhibition between two
i lever voungsters

dtinv rruh Delivers
Oann Frtisli of Haltlmnre mide good

In the third bout against Steve Morils
I'ruih with height and reae h In his
favor Jabbed well and crossed with
effect lie handed the storkv and will-
ing Morris a beating, but never had the
local bo In distress Frush left the
ring unmarked

Johnnv Duff, of Hoboken fought a
game battle, but courage was not enough
to win and he was forced to admit de-
feat at the hands of Frankle Williams
In the second engagement

Jack Nelson who substituted for
doodle Welsh In the opening bout, lost
to Finnkle Cllne In the fourth round
when Frank Oonato used good judgment
mil threw the sponge Into the ring to
save Nelson ftoni further punishment

Scraps About Scrappers
tonne K.rl.lj..ii, 1hi lorn
- Inhnnv 13 man In

at th Nattonul A A Ma

bantam
return

11

nil,
rout

I'lill Itlnom, IUIi Kr)ardn nmrloii
i In hard tmtnlnic for hl hojt with l,w

Tt n llr I'hil GlaixmHii n Imi Thy mtt
in th" wind un to Hn all mIht nhow at th
uixnpia nxi .muduv fciunii

IVt llrrman w III Up Hn in anion
naltlmor tomorrow enltir nuainat 1 oun
i nanf in iiaiumore uanmm in a inrnund swran Mernian in mx
i hanv unlaa the matchmaker hGrred that
thv referee ahould not she a decision

Joe WNh And Jimmy Mr Can. KM..
U auond and A Hie Nuck nnd Irlah l'ativ('line an I ouna Jo Morivii will rumtl
tule the trlnlf wind up at ih Vatfnnnl A A
next iSaturdJO I'ata allir meeta Max

JIHii invon In the n,. hnut an I Ynunit
Itohtdeau and lohnn) rinm will fsftture
thu second lonteit

AI Shuberl. the N Bedford bantam and
lot I.jnch nf Nw York ha heen matched
to Hppear In m tweleround lontnt at
llrldfport Conn , Monda) cenlns May 13

Willie J.ick-.nn- . the Nhh York lieltweisht
haa aurted training for hla bout with Rocky
KAnaaa th Haltlmnre alusiter Ther met
In u lwel round bout at Jluffalo Monday
nlitht

Areorillitr lo the la teat rumor Lew
Tendlrr, the local prld. haa ben alKned
to box Incent Porkonl the aenaatlonal
(MeveUnd llahtwelght, who defeated Krankle
Callahan the llrookbn aluxiier. In a ten
round flaht at Cleeland a few mo
They will nrobablt appear In the wind up
nt the National A A Saturday evening
May !8.

Joe Monney. the New York featherweUhl
haa alaned IO oppoae Hilly He Fo nf
Hi I'aul, In a twelve, round bout at r.ev
port. Iv I i weoneauay niani, nu iy i i
fin meet Kid Coiter, of New Orleans, In a
tvn round bout ai wriean..

mill Olafln, a local anortaman haa
a amnaalum fof boxer a at 581

Uombard reel.

I'el Hart ley , the durable Pane, and
Larri llanaen, of New York, will rnme
together a tn round bout at North
Adami, Man May v.

s

at

In

fruit MonMthmanaetr of Johnny Pun
dee. haa. quit Jack Itusio, the New Orleana
Itahlwelaht A different In money led to
th break between tne pair.

Johnny Dunde'a flrat bout may be with
Youua Joe Horrell. of thla city. In a few
week a. .

Ilrman Hlndln. manaaer of Jo Til be r,
haa been aaalsned to that aportln department

OuaaU twla. the local bantam, and
Frankle Burna, of Jr,r r,tr ?) come
toftther In a d bout at Ualtlmom
Monday nlibt.

Prton Brawn, the colored fealherwelsht.
and Eddie Morgan, ok Kuitna, wut ens'
In Ihe wlnd-u- n toes rlauy card
Dria emu nw Tnina.

at

?.L

TEF&- -

Ik Cam

1A A '

ir -- 7.-1

--gzzm
wff'ti'imim

73'
O.fl i---

Hannah Hits Homer
With Man on Base

Conltnneil frnm Pace line
fouled to Hannah Peck threw nut
Jljei. No iun. no hlt, no erroii

IIII'IITII IVMMI
.Miller filed to Walker Hannah

grounded to Dug in Love struck out

No runs, no lilt" no errors
.licmieson filed to Peck Kopp walked

feir the, second time Walker also
walkeel Hums lined to iilthoolev
c.irdnet will passed, rilling the bases
Shannon was impatient ami bit the first
pitched tail foi a foul lo Hannah No
runs no lilts, no eirors

I IKTII IVMMi
Mnois losed out Wlhnolev Peek

flleel to Kopp Haker grounded to e",nid-tie- r

.No tun" no bltx, no errors
Haker thtew out Dugan Perkins

lined In Hodle Mvers flleel to Miller
.No runs no hits, im errots

SIXTH IV.MMi
Pratt doubled In left Plpp sacrificed

te.ndner to Hums Hodle singled
through Phinnon, "coring Pratt Miller
walkeel Mllbr was caught sleeping otT

first, Pei kins tu Hums Hannah hit Into
thee Icft.fleM bleachers for a liome.iun
scoring Hodle ahead of him Dugan
tossed oul Loie 'Unci inns, three bits,
no errors

Jamie. on filed to Hodle Ko p walk- -'

eel for the thlid time Kopp laced all
the .i to third on a wild pllih W'.ilker
stnuk out Illlhoolej made a two. hire
muff on Burns flv ami Kopp scored
c.ardner tiled lo Miller One run, no hit"-- ,

one enoi
M.VKNTH INMNIi

Adams now pitching for Ihe Alliletlcs
(illhoolev grounded to .Shannon liard-ne- i

'threw out Peck Haker was safe
on Shannon's fumble Dugan Ihterw oul
Pratt .No runs, no hits, one errrtr

Shannon walked Dugan forced Shan
Ducan II

got
.1

tlrbt hit of the game off l,ove when
singled tci left McAvoy batted for
Adams Pratt threw out McAvoy.
runs, one hit, no errois

IMmliro Knulu
unsr hah: i mii

rtaniur 103 Amlircat
Fetiter- - r O Hrlan
(ill bv lnj Colllna

no

Tim 47
M OS'D RATK l'i furlont
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once In their sliding and tentpes-tuou- s

career our Athletics are about
to be favored with the "breaks" of the
game This Is the critic il period In the
big league laces, as the preliminary
work has been done and the teams are
out In front traveling as fast ns possible
toward Ihe pennant Thev are read
for the flist Intersectlonal clash nf the
season and the team that stass at home
will have a big advantage The A s will
stick around Shlbe park all this month
which lends u come through with
that 'lucky break' muff

Connie has a good ball cluh this vear
ns everv one knows who has seen the
team In action Ihe plajers are work
ing together better everj ela their bit-
ting Is Improving nnd the onh thing
needed Is the finishing touch which ran
be obtained In the morning workouts

traveling bill club pnetices onh' In
the afternoon before the game and
mls.es the rarlv morning labo- - '

Beginning todav. the Mackmen will
play nineteen games on the home lot be.
fore going on their first western Jaunt
The Yankees will be among us for three
divs and will be followed b the western
clubs, Chicago Cleveland Detroit and
HI Louis will pliv four games each the
Inst to be stnged Mav IS tlj tint time
we will know what kind of n team Con-
nie his got together nnd nlo the
strength cif the hlihv touterl nstern'r

Connie Is slowly but surelv building
up a pitching staff but at present clregg
nnd Peott Perrv are tho only ones plav.
Ing according to form lllmcr Mers is
an outer and cannot be depended
upon and the voungsters still have'Ulte
a little learn

There Is something which mut not be
overlooked hnw'evet for It mav be verv
Import nit, before the sensnn enels Last
winter while Manager Mack was dlspos.
Ing of his star plaver. h was given
Herb Pennock along with Walker Kopp
Gardner clregg Thomas anel the others
by the club He was told that
he could have pitcher, but ron-nl- e

decided wait until after the sea-
son started before m iking his selection
This means he will have another gen d
twlrler In a short time, and If he Is
awarded plijer In pi ice of Pen-
nock who Joined the colors, It Is possi-
ble that he will have two

Then came the Hodle. Hums deal
which was perpetrated In .New Yoik Thei
Ynnkees purchaser! e

fiom Detroit and turned him over to
Connie for Ping the slugger it was
slid on good nuthnrltv nt tint t me that

'Mnek would be given a pitcher liter In
the seaon If these deals gn through

Vthlet cs will be well taken (are
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of In the box. as Perrv will remain with
the team despite the howl Boston Is
nnklnc over his official standing In
organised baseball

The Yankees nre going good at pres.
-- nt, Armando Marsans helping out

In the outfield The Cuban
replnceel Oilhooly and started right In to
slug ball with his old time vigor.

'.Miller Huirg ns will bn seen here for
the first time In an American League
umfi nil and Ping lloille will be greated
b his bleache r fr ends out In left field.
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Seven-Kie- rn Hooiloos Macks
' Come seven come leven' proved the

undoing of the Mackerels in the final
game of the set jesterdiv as Wash-
ington grabbed the long end of the com-
bination Hnd the ball game There vva--S

a bombardment nut at Shlbe Park which
made the e battle look like a
sham fiaras Some lhirt-on- e safe
wallops were registered on both steles
and at the end the athletes showed the
cffeits of a Intel fight The A's were In
worse condition and would have lost
the decision on points anyway

It vvas nbout time for the A s to lose
i pame as this continued success Is
bard on the nerves of the fans Three
or four victories In a row Is as much
as the can stand Thev still remember
the lean .ve irs of 1915, lej and 17,when
a winning streak consisted of one lone,
senile victorv everj couple of weeks For
th it reason It vv is the l( i thing In the
world to drop vcstereHys ronfllct, asi the
looters now feel at bom.' anel are pre.
pared for nnv thing In the- - "(rle" against
New York

Markluen Dicel Harel
At that, the vthletlcs diee hard and

showed the e spirit when thev
valnlv strived to e ut down tin eliht-ru- n

bid In the eighth and missed It bv
three They would not give up and1 kept
on fighting until the eml Five runs In
one inning are enough to win an ordl-n-

b ell g line but such vvas not Ihe raan
vcterdiv It was gratlfjing to see tho
hovs work their heads eiff, however, for
it shows thev nrc not reaely to lie clown
and die when things bleak against
them

eieorge Hums haif a rhatice to start
something vvhen lie came up In a pinch
In the seventh and eighth Innings "but
was too anxious and was thrown out on
Infield grounders Had ho walloped the
Pill In the eighth the A's would have
been In a position tci even the count.
He eiine through In the first, however,

'with a triple with one on base and In
the ililul when the s.icks were clogged",
Dm cf used excellent Judgment In
pissing hun and forcing In a run
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fi Ine i - fh or" nf 7 to .' I'aton
Molhtltz nnd Kinc eavh had three hlti
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It's Easy To See
why Dions are the best lubricants.
When bearing surfaces are coated

" CRAPM1TE 5
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
metal-to-met- contact is prevented
by the superior, .specially selected
flake uraplille grc'qsc which forms a
film that outlasts any other kind of
lubricant. Dixonizc regularly and
forget friction. Your car will run
better, quieter and last longer,

Aik your drain or the
Dixon LubricaUns Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
Jr.y Cltr, Umw JrrEstablished 1827
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